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41ST F F A CONVENTION, ~G CONTEST SI.A'i'ED THIS WEEK 
Girls will be delegates for the first time when the 41st annual California Associa­
tion, Future Farmers of America convention con11enes in the Cal Poly Theater Wednes­
day (May 7). The official delegations from uearly .300 FFA chapters in California 
will include 20 girls. The FFA voted to adroit girls to membership at the 40th annual 
convention held at Cal Poly last May. 
The three-day convention, wnich carries the theme ''FFA - - An Opportunity for Youth" 
will be followed by the state finals judging competition for Future Farmers of 
America members, Saturday (May 10), also on campus. Nearly 900 FFA members are 
expected to be on the campus for various phases of the convention, while 1.200 
;-:embers will participate in the judging competition. 
Addresses by leaders of farm youth organizations, awards ceremonies, and the election 
of state officers will be highlights of the convention. Jerry Diefenderfer of San 
Luis Obispo, a past national FFA vice president and a Cal Poly alumnus, will g1ve 
the keynote address at the opening session in the Cal Poly Theater at 2 p.m., Wednes­
day. President Robert E. Kennedy will welcome the delegates to the campus during 
the opening session also. 
Cal Poly has hosted the state conventions of the California Association, Future 
Farmers of America since 1933 as part of the college's tradition of service to the 
high school vocational agricultuYal programs of the state. About half the 150 chap­
ters in the state at that time sent delegates to the convention. The annual gather­
ing and the judging contest which followed attracted some 600 FFA members to the 
campus. Since 1947, participation in the convention has increased until now 93 per 
cent of the 300 chapters send representation to the conference. 
. ,. 
MORRIS APPOINTED ASSOCIATE DEAN, CONTINUING EDUCATION 
I 
Don M. Morris ~£ Moorpark College will become associate dean, continuing education, 
at Cal Poly. Dale w. Andrews (Academic Vice President) said Dr • . Morris, who has 
been assistant dean of instruction and coordinator of cummunity services at Moorpark 
College since 1967, will assume his new duties, June 1. 
As associate dean, continuing education, at Cal Poly, Dr. Morris will assume res­
ponsibilities for summer sessions and extension progran.s, which were formerly includ­
ed in the responsibilities of the associate dean, special programs. Vice President 
,\ndrews said, "The appointment of Dr. Morris to this new position will enable Cal 
Poly io improve and increase service to teachers and others who benefit from educa­
tional programs which recognize their special needs." 
Dr. Morris, 39, attended Mt. San Antonio College and transferred to Cal Poly, from 
which he received a BS degree in 1953. He received an MA degree in education from 
Cal Poly in 1958 and the EdD degree from University of California at Los Angeles in 
1968. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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~US ELECTION CAMPAIGNf: CLIMAX TODAY, TOMORRCM 
Campaigns for elected student body offices reached a peak early this week on campus. 
Six candidates are competing for the right to serve as president~ vice president~ 
secr~tary~ and chief justice of tte judiciary of Cal Poly's Associated Students; ·tnc. 
Voting is scheduled at polls located tt~oughout the campus today and tomorrow (Tue~­
day and Wednesday~ May 6-7). .,. 
: .-~ ·. . .. - . -~- _. . . 
Candidates for the four offices are D~id Markowitz, a. junior ·social sciences major, 
and Paul Kres'ge, a junior. ·majoring in soil science, for president; Ke~nkth D. MUrray • 
a sophomore business adminis.tt:ation major, a!ld -Richard Barrett, a jWtior physic'al . 
education major, ~or vice president; VirgiuLa Reed, a senior majoring ,in journalism. 
unopposed for secretary; and teonat·d s. Pederson, a senior mathematicsr· major, 
unopposed for chief justice. · 
Results o·f the el~tion will be annotmeed at 8 p.m., tomorrow, in '.the Snack Bar 
area of the .College Dining aall. · . 
!:j;' 
M_ORRIS APPOlNTED ASSOCIATE DEAN, CON':"INUING EDUCATION (Continued froni Page 1) 
•• ~ • ' I t 1 • ' • 
· In' San Luis =obispo, Dr. Morris was employed by Cal Poly as housing director, coun-' 
selor, student l~adviser, and .personnel officer. H~ also directed the San Luis 
Obispo elementary and secondary s~er school programs, was )."·esponsible for the ed­
ucational program operated by the city schools at California Men 1 3 Colony, and 
taught .at Morro Bay High School. 
'.
·' 
Dr. Morris s~rved. for .three years as director of the Simi Valley Adult. Schools an,d 
Summer Schoo.Is and also taught in the extension program of the University .of cav~or­
nif at Santa Barbara. A ,lieutenant commander in the u.s. Naval Reserve, he ~s~ a 
member of Phi Delta Kappa, cafifornia Association of Secondc>.ry School Administrators, 
National Association of Public School Adult Educators, National Education Association, 
and several other professional associations. 
FINAL A A U P LUNCHEON-DISCUSSION OF YEAR SCHEDULED MAY 14 
The concluding luncheon-discussion meeting of the campus chapter of the · Am~ricari~·. 
Associatio~ of University Professors for the current . academic year will be May 14.~ . 
in the Staff Dining Room. Subject of the discussion will be high priority education 
bills before the p~esent session of the state Legislature. 
Officers recently elected for 1969-70 ·will also be presented during the meeting. 
They are Robert H. Frost (Physics Department), president; Peter H. M~lnar (S.ocial _ 
Sciences Department), vice president; Mrs. Bernice B. Loughran (Educ~tion Depart­
ment)~ secretary; and John J. Lowry (Mathematical Sciences Department)~ treasurer. 
All members of the college fac.ulty and staff are welcome to attend the meeting. 
The Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Adminis­
tration 210. Material should be submitted in writin rior to noon on Friqa • 
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~:Lw COLLEGE ADMINISTP.ATIVE MANUAL ISSUED '·' 
Distribution of a new administrative publication to succeed the Employees' Handbook· 
~· 1 1 ::. r eg~n t oday (Tuesday, May 6), according to an an.'louncement froni the Office of 
che President. The College Administrative Manual will replace the Employees' Hand­
book.
-
The College Administrative Man\lal provides gene1·al information on the college''s 
ndcini strative structure, guidelines, and governing regulations in addition to serv­
:ng as a ready source of useful information on externally-developed policy state­
ments under which the college :>perates. It includes material which formerly appear­
1ed in the Employ~es Handbook~ as well as current college Administrative Bulletins; 
some of which)have been incorporated within the text of the CAM. subsequent Adminis­
trative Bulletins will be distributed for information and filing in CAM. 
The a,d hoc Employees' Handbook Editing Committee was appointed in January; 1968, 'to: 
"• , . edit and codify all coillege.Wi&a policy and procedure guidelines, in­
cluding those conta!ned in the former Employees' Handbook; Administrative 
Bulletins; and policy and procedure statements cf general interest and 
, application which have oeen otherwise promulgated; and to prepare then as >r 
a draft ready for issuance as the College Administrative Manual." 
President Robert E. Kennedy said this week of · the CAM, "It is hereby promulgated on 
an interim basis in order that all elements of the college community -- faculty, 
administration, staff and students -- may have an opportunity to review its contents 
and to propose additions or amendments. Needed substantive changes in CAM may be 
promulgated at any time by tr.eans of Administrative Bulletins. Changes or editorial . 
ammendments may be issued from time to time if needed, but most will be accumulated 
until -the need for complete reprint .is indicated, hopefully not before the summer 
of 1971." 
Distribution of the new manual will be made to each academic school and department 
office, to administrative and staff department offices, the Reference Room and Faculty 
Reading Room of the Library, to Cal Poly Foundation departments, to Associated Stu­
dents, Inc., offices and to officers and committee chairmen of the Academic Senate 
and Staf"f Senate. Individuals may refer to copies in the appropriate offices. 
Members of the committee, chaired by Chester G. Young (Assistant to the President), 
were David W. Cook (Associate Dean, Curriculum and Instruction), James R. Landreth 
(Associate Director, Business Affairs), Larry R. Voss (Director, Personnel Relations), 
Donald .M •. Coats (Associate Dean, Educational Services), Douglass w. Miller (formerly 
Director ·of Information and Publications), Lowell H. Dunigan (Dire·ctor, Ins-t-itutional 
Studies), and Richard E. Hall (Manufacturing Processes Department). 
COLLEGE JOINT ASSEMBLY WILL CONVENE FOR FIKST TIME TODAY 
President Robert E. Kennedy will address members of the Joint Assembly of Cal Poly's 
Academic ~enate and Staff Senate when they convene for the first time at 3:15 p.m., 
today (Tuesday, May 6)-, in the Staff Dining Room. The initial meeting of the assem­
bly, which must meet at least once annually, according .to its constitut.ion, was 
called by Rodney G. Keif (Environmental Engineering Department), who · is chairman 
of the assembly's coordinating committee and chairman of the Academic Senat~ 
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i~uE~Y-~~Dm~ SOLOIST WILL JOll~ MICHIGAN BAND FOR CAMPUS CONCERT 
Jean-Marie Londeix:,, the French :alto-saxaphone.virtuoso will appear with the University 
c( ~·: c:~: ";'ln Symphony Band during its concert ·at Cal Poly Sunday May 11. :'he b;: ;, ... 
<!. l ong lvith its conductor, Dr. \Hlliam Revelli, and guest artist Londeix. will perform 
in the Men's Gymnasium at 8 o'clock that evening. · 
Like the Michigan Symphony Band, Londeix has concertized throughout the world. He 
graduated from the Paris Conservatory where he received first prize in a ·solo cou.pe­
tition. Londeix, whose performances have won him an international reputation for 
outstanding musicianship, was a Visiting lecturer for the University of Michigan 
S9~ool of Music during the 1967-68 academic year. He has returned to perform with 
-the Symphony Band after having taught at Dijon University in France for the past 
year. 
Although Dr. Revelli and the Michigan band have concertizerl throughout the U.S.,· 
Western Europe, the Iron Curtain Countries, the Near East, and Russia, the conceit 
at Cal Poly is part of their first concert tour of the Western States. 
Tickets for the concert are now on s~le at Brow:11 s Music Store, Premier Music COmpany, 
Ogden's St2tionery, all in San Luis Obispo, and at the Associated Students oL:.~e h! 
campus. They are also being sold.. by music 3tudents and will be on sale at Men's 
Gym ticket offices prior to curtain time, Sunday. Prices are $2 for general admis­
sion and $1 for students. 
STAFF CLUB SPRING PLING SCHEDULED MAY 17. 
The Coon Creek area near Hontano de Oro State Park will be the site for the annual 
Spring Fling of the Cal Poly staff Club, May 17. Scheduled for 1 p.m., the trad­
itional event will feature a New York strip steak barbecue and ample opportunity for 
fishing. Tickets are priced at $3 each for members of the club and $4 each for 
others, according to Robert Adams (Chief of Plant Operations) who is in charge of 
arrangements. 
Adams said the Coon Creek area can be reached by driving through Baywood Park-Los 
Osos and through Montano de Oro. Signs posted from the cattle crossing and pipe 
gate lQcated at the south end of the park will direct those attending to the specific 
location for the event. 
Tickets may be purchased from the following members of the college faculty and 
staff: Fred Blanck (Grounds Department) , Woodford E. Bowls (Head of Physics Depart­
ment), William M. Boyce (Business Administration Department), Howard C. Brown (Head · 
of Ornamental Horticulture Department), Victor A. Buccola (Physical Education Depart­
ment), Everett Dorrough (College Dining Hall), Charles A. Elston (Mathematical 
· sciences Department), J. Cordner Gibson (pean of Agriculture),. and Wallac~ . F. Glid­
den (Veterinary Science Department). 
Also, Peter Grondahl (Custodial Department), Lester W. Gustafson (Aeronautical 
Engineering Department), Walter Holtz (Environmental Engineering Department), James 
R. Landreth (Associate Director· -of Business Affairs) ·, Willard H. Loper (Agricultural 
Engineering Department), Willard M. Pederson (Head of English Department), Derek 
Price (Mechanical Engineering Department), Joy H. Richardson (Mechanical Engineeri4g 
Department), Glenn E. Seeber (Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Department), 
Thronton Snider (2oundation Maintenance Department), and Richard Tartaglia (Mainten­
ance Department). 
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·.. : ~ . .. _'. :-
COMING EVENTS COMmG EVENTS COMmG EVENTS ~ ·:- . 
• • '· t ' ~ 
~ooks At High Noon Luncheon Tuesd~y, May 6, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. aeview 

of Robert Massie's Nicholas and Alexandra, by Wallace Reynolds. Public invited~ 

State FFA Convention -- Wednesday through Friday, May 7-9, Campus. Annual conven­
tion of the California Association of Future Parmers of America with delegates fro~ 
high school chapters througho~t the state; hosted by Cal Poly. Members invited. 
'~·t; 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- ':Lhursday, Hay 8, 12 noon, Staff,C Dining Room. San 
Luis Obispo Senior High School dramatics students, under direction ~f. Roger Robinson 
will perform sctnes from David an~ Lisa. Staff and faculty invited. 
Varsity Baseball -- Friday, ·l'fay 9, 2:30 p.m., Baseball Diamond. Cal Poly vs. Fresno 
State College. Public invited. 
: . ' ' ., 
Sigma Xi-Phi Kappa Phi Banquet and Lecture Friday , May 9, 6:30p.m., Staff Dining 
Room, and 8 p.m., Science North Building RoOUl 215. Joint dint:ter .meeting and . ~~cture 
program featuring talk on "The Quest for Extr a-Terrestrial Lffe"- by John A. Russ·en 
of University of Southern California; co-sponsored by Sigma Xi Club and campus chap­
ter of Phi Kappa Phi national honor society. Banquet tickets, $2.90; faculty and 
staff invited to lecture. 
College Union Speaker-- Friday, May 9, 8 p.m., Sna~k Bar. Talk by Alex Hal~y, 

ghost-author of The Autobiography of Malcolm X; sponsored by College Union Speakers 

Forum Committee. Tickets, $1 adult s, 50 cents students. 

State FFA Judging Competition -- Saturday, May 10, all day, Campus. Annual judging 
finals contests in 13 agricultural skills for Future Farmers of America Chapters 
throughout state; sponsored by California Association of FFA and hosted by School 
of Agriculture. Members invited. 
Varsity Baseball-- Saturday, May 10, 12:30 p.m., Baseball Diamond ~ Cal Poly vs. 

Fresno State College, doubleheader. Public invited. 

Cal Poly Wcmen's Club Luncheon-- Saturday, May 10, 1 p.m., San Luis Obispo Count r y 
Club. Luncheon program featuring installation of 1969-70 officers and presentation 
of honor award and honorary life memberships. Members invited, tickets,. $2. 50. 
Powderputf Footb~ll. -- ;Saturcl,ay, May 10, 2 p.m •. , Mustang Stadium. Annual football 
game between teams ·of coeds; sponsored by Women's Recreation Association. Tickets, 
SO cents adults, 25 cents students and children. 
.• . 
Symphony Band Concert-- Sunday, May 11, 8 p4m., Men's Gymnasium. Concert by 
University of Michigan Symphony Band directed by William Revelli; sponsored by 
Associated Students, Inc. Tickets, $2 adults, $1 students and children. 

California Farm Bureau Board Meeting-- Monday, May 12, all day, Campus. · Meeting 

of California FarntBureau Federation Board of Directors; hosted by School cf Agri ­

culture. 

Cal Poly Women's Club Walking Section-- Tuesday, May 13, 9 a.m., 213 Albert Dr., 

San Luis Obispo. Meeting of section at home of Mrs. C. H. Gregory. Members invited. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5) 
Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, May 13, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. PP.nel 
discussion ·of Arthur Miller 1 s play, Incident at Vichy, by H. David Evans, J. ·M:;.r ­
ray Smith~ Jeffrey Schultz, and Randy Bowden. Public invited. 
Ca l Poly Women's Club Home and Garden Section-- Wednesday, May 14, 10:30 n.m., 1385 
Cazadero St., San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in home of Mrs. Robert _E. 
Kennedy. Members invited, call Mrs. Wilbur Hogan (543-8119) or Mrs. HilHam Earle 
(544-0922) if planning to attend. 
AAUP Luncheon-Discussion -- Wednesday, May 14, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Discus­
s ion of high priority education bills before .current session of Legislature featured 
during luncheon meeting of campus chapter of American Association of University 
Professors~ Faculty and staff i nvited. 
College Union Speaker-- Thursday, May 15, 11 a.m., Patio, Engineering West Build­
- ing. Talk and recitation by avnnt garde poet Toby Lurie; co-sponsored by College 
Union Fine Arts and Speakers Forum Committees. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, May 15, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Pro­
gram to be announced. Faculty and staff invited. 
Standard Oil Award Banquet-- Thursday, May 15, 6 p.m., Staff Dining Room. Annual 
dinner honoring current and past recipients of Standard Oil Scholarships hosted by 
Standard .Oil Company of -California. By invitation. 
Printing Craftsmen Conference -- Friday through Sunday, May 16-18, all day, Campus. 
Annual Spring Conference of the International Association of Printing House Crafts­
men hosted by Printing Technology and Management Department. 
IEEE Banquet-- Friday, May 16, 6 p.m., Staff Dining Room. Talk titled '~lectronic 
Engineers and the. Evolving Society" by Richard A. Campbell featured during dinner 
meeting of student chapter of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers. 
By ticket only. 
'. Drama -- !Friday and Saturday, May 16-17, 8:30 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Arthur Mil­
. ·· ler' s Incident at Vichy directed by J. Mur'ray Smith; sponsored and produced by 
Speech Department. Tickets, $1.50 adults, $1 students; Cal Poly Drama Season Tickets 
also honored. 
.. .. ~+.· 
:High School · Tennis Tournament -- Saturday, May 17, all day, Tennis · Courts~ ad]ateut 
to Men 1s Gymnasium. championship tournament of the San Luis Athletic ·leagUe'. _ ::.: u~ 
Public invited. 
Women's Track and Field --Saturday, May 17, 12 noon, Campus T~ack. Fifth annual 
Cal Poly Invitational Women's Track Meet for junior high school, high school, j-unior 
college, college, and university women from throughout Southern California; sponsored 
by Physical Education Department and California Associatio~ for Heal~h, Physical 
Education, and Recreation chapter. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Staff Club Spring Fling-- Saturday, May 17, 1 p.m., Coon Creek near 
Montano de Oro State Park. Annual Spring Fling featuring steak barbecue and fish­
ing; sponsored by Cal Poly Staff• ~club ... ; Tickets $3 for members of club, $4 for other 
faculty and staff. 
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SUCCESSFUL AUTHOR SLATES CAMPUS APPEARANCE 
. ' . i '· 
A man who parlayed a U.S. Coast Guard assignment as a journalist into a highly­
successful career as a ·writer is expected .to share.hisobservations on current · 
national problems during a public appearance on campus, Friday (May 9) evening. .. 
Alex Haley, whose newest · book, Before This Anger, will be off · the .presses in the 
next few months, will take part in an informal discussion session planned for 8 
o'clock, that evening, in the campus Snack Bar. 
Encouraged by the reception;·of his writing while in the Coast Guard, Haley decide'd 
to try his hand as a free-lance writer after his discharge. Scores of articles in 
such periodicals as Harper's, Atlantic Monthly, ~' Sport, Cosmopolitan, This . 
Week, Reader's Digest, and The New York Times Magazine, and two books have resulted. 
Haley's as-told-to-book, The Autobiography of Malcolm X, cited as one of the world's 
great books by The Nation, won an award from Saturday Review, and became a Literary 
Guild selection. 
Admission to Friday evening's program. which is being sponsored by Cal Poly's Col­
lege Union Speakers Forum Committee, will be $1 for general admission and 50 cents 
for students. 
' ' 
SERVICES FOR JERRY BUCY HELD THIS MORNING 
'· 
Funeral services for Jerry Bucy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Bucy (Animal 
Husbandry Department), were held this (Tuesday, May 6) morning at the Church of 
Christ Central in San Luis Obispo. Young Bucy, whose wife Jeannie is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Toone (head of Dairy Department), •was killed last Friday 
(May 2) evening in a one-car accident near Sacramento. He was a student at Univer­
sity of California at Davis. 
MUSTANG BASEBALLERS WILL HOST FRESNO STATE 
Wi~h Cal Poly's tennis, golf, and track and field teams all having finished their 
home ·schedules for 1969, Coach Bill Hicks' baseball varsity ·has the sports campus 
calendar to itself this week. The Mustang nine hosts traditional rival Fresno · 
State College for a three-game series, scheduled for Friday and Saturday (May 9-10) 
on the campus diamond, in its final home action of the season. Game time for 
Friday's single contest will be 2:30 p.m. Saturday's twinbill will begin at 
12:30 p.m. · 
The only other sports activity remaining on campus calendars this spring will come 
the evening of May 24, when Head Football Coach Joe Harper will divide his charges 
for their annual Spring Game. Harper and his coaching staff have been drilling more 
than 75 candidates, including 25 lettermen from last fall·'s 7-3 team, for the 1969 
Mustang grid varsity since April 19. Starting time for the Spring Game, which is 
scheduled Mustang Stadium, will be 8 p.m. 
Last· week's acfion saw Coach Dick Purcell's ~;ack and field ·.varsity record a 
convincing 98-47 dual meet victory over San Fernando Valley State College in North­
ridge. In a concurrent triangular meet, the Mustangs tallied 109 points to 52 for 
SFVSC, and 20 for Cal Poly at Po~ona. The Mustang baseballers managed to squeeze 
a 1-0 victory over California State College at Long Be.ach between 8-1 and 6-5 
losses. The diamondmen now own a 16-19-1 won-lost-tied record for the season. 
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STUDENT PUBLICATIONS. EDITORS WIN HONORS 
The editor and former editor of Mustang Daily, and the editor of El Rodeo, student 
newspaper and yearbook respectively _at Cal Poly have won awards for their entries in 
state~wide college publications competition. The awards were made during the 19th 
annual California Intercollegiate Press Association convention held recently in 
Fresno. 
Tim Dolan, a senior journalism student and .former Mustang Daily editor, received 
first place honors for his editorial, i~oa, Judic-iary, 11 in which he called fox: 
stri~ter control of the Cal Poly student court following a contested judgement by 
the body. 
George Ramos, current Mustang Daily editor and a junior journalism major, received 
thir_d place honors for his on-the-spot .coverage of the convention's keynote speaker. 
Each year the keynote address is the subject .of an on-the-spot news contest and 
.delegates who wish to compete may cover the address in usual reporting fashion. 

Entries are judged and winners are acknowledged. 

Mustang Daily, itself, received commendation for its front page and editorial page 
wakeup (appearance) and conte~t, Ramos .and Dolan shared honors for · the paper's 
quality. Roger Vincent, editor of El Rodeo and a junior majoring in industrial 
technology, accepted awards for third place in layout (page design) and current 
staff categories won by the yearbook. · 
Both publications are operated as educational .tools -- teaching students the rudi­
ments of writing, editing, and publishing -- while providing a useful service to 
the college, according to John R. Healey, head of Cal Poly's journalism program. 
Healey said the awards to the editors and _publications, indicate that Cal Poly 
students are being provided with a newspaper and yearbook of exceptional quality. 
OPENINGS ON COLLEGE SUPPORT S~FF LISTED BY PERSONNEL OFFICE 
Two openings on the support staff of the college have been announced by Milton Piuma 
(Staff Personnel Officer). Descriptions of both positions are posted, along with 
information on other openings that have been announced recently, on the bulletin 
board located in the Personnel Office, Adm-111, 546-2236. Brief specifications for 
the newly-announced positions are: 
ical Assistant in II Ran e A Audio Visual Department, 
ol of Applied Arts. Perfo~ a wide variety of clerical duties including order­
in of material and equipment and the maintenance of related ac~ounting records and 
files. Types orders and miscellaneous correspondence, acts as office receptionist, 
answers telephone and assists visitors. Applicants must have passed the General 
Clerical Test and be able to type 45 Wpm. 
-- Clerical Assistant (Stenography) Range B {$446-$543JL.. Admissions Office, Student 
Affairs Division. Typical tasks include interviewing prospective students and 
their parents, reviewing documents to determine an applicant's eligibility for 
admission, and preparing material regarding applications being processed. Appli­
cants must be•able to take dictation and transcribe shorthand notes at rate of 90 
wpm, pass the General Clerical Test, and type 45 wpm. Some office experience and 
c~mpletion of at least one year of college is desirable. 
.·.; 
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FACULTY, STAFF INVITED TO HEAR HONOR SOCIETIES LECTURER 
Members of the college faculty and staff are invited to attend a lecture titled 
"The Quest for Extra-Terrestrial Life" to be given Friday (May 9) evening by J ohn 
A. Russell, chairman of the Department of Astronomy at University of Southern Calif­
ornia. Co-sponsored by the campus chapter of Phi Kappa Phi national honor society 
and the Cal Poly Sigma Xi Club, the program wi.ll take pJace in SciN-215 beginning 
at 8 p.m. 
~ # • : ' ! I 
Friday evening's lecture program is being planned in conjunction with a dinner meet­
ing of the two organizations,which is scheduled for 6:30p.m. in the Staff Dining 
Room. Reservations are required for the dinner and tickets priced at $2.90 per 
person may be obtained by calling either John H. Applegarth or Wayne T. Williams 
(both Biological Sciences Department). 
SALE OF TICKETS FOR WOMEN11S CLUB LUNCHEON ENDS TOilAY 
~'- 'I,o;ay (Tuesday' May 6) is the final opportunity for women· planning to attend the I ' 
annual Spring Luncheon of the Cal Poly Women 1 s Club to purchase tickets. Priced a~ 
$2.50 each, they may be purchased by contacting Mrs. John L. Merriam (543-8939)~ · .: 
Mrs. David W. Cook (543-0491), Mrs. Richard I. Leach (543-2267), Mrs. Vance D. Lewis 
(543-6326), Mrs. Glenn W. Rich (543-3293), Mrs. Donald W. Hensel (544-0130), or 
Mrs. Leon F. Osteyee (543-2158). 
Scheduled during the annual luncheon event, which will take place at .the San Luis 
Obispo Country ·Club starting at 1 p.m., are presentations of the club's Honor Award 
and Honorary Life Members and installation of its off.icers for 1969'.;.70. 
DATE FOR SPRING SOCIAL ANNOUNCED BY STAFF CLUB 
May 23 is the date for the annual Spring Social of the Cal Poly Staff Club, accord­
ing to an announcement received last •week. Dinner and dancing is planned for the 
event, which will take place at c~s3era' s Res taurant in Morr o Bay, beginning' with ' a 
social ·hour at 6: 30 p.m. ·Tht:: .men'.! ;:ncludes a variety fish dinner. Tickets for 
the affair are priced at $7 psr · co~ple for staf f club members and $8 per couple for 
others. 
REFRESHER COURSE FOR NTJRSERYVEN SU~TED ·MAY 20-21 
''Youth -- Young Management" is the theme for the 21st annual Refresher C~urse for~ 
Nurserymen to be held on campus May 20-21. About 200 nurser ymen from thr oughout 
California are expected to attend the two-day session in the Cal Poly Theater. 
In conference sessions and workshops the nurserymen will review trends in agri­
culture and the nursery industry. Joseph Howland, assistant to the president of 
0. M. Scott and Sons, Inc., Marysville, Ohio, will speak to the theme when he 
discusses '~oung Management --A State of Mind." Discussion sessions will cover 
such general topics as urban agriculture, human relations and the checkless society. 
Technological topics include merchandising, landscape work, nursery certification, 
instant turf, and telephone selling. 
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MAY 30 WILL BE SCHEDULED WORK DAY FOR FACULTY, STAFF 
May 30 (Memorial Day), is a scheduled work day for faculty and staff of Cal Poly. 
Since Memorial Day is a state holiday, employees who work on that day automatically 
will be credited with eight hours of compensating time off (CTO). Employees who 
wish to be absent on May 30 should submit the appropriate ·leave request form through 
the usual channels. 
,r t""t .; 
STUDENT Gr.OT..1N MUMS BEING SOLD AT 0 H UNIT 
Student-g~m:n Chrysanthemums will be sold at the Ornamental Horticulture unit flower 
shop beginning today (Tuesday, May 6) and continuing through Friday (May 9). Howard 
Brown (Head of the Ornamental Horticulture Department) says the mums, which have 
been chemically dwarfed, would make excellent Mother's Day gifts. They are avail- · 
able in three-inch pots for 59 cents and in six-inch ·pots, five ·plants .to "the pot :'' 
with a high bud count, for $3.50. The flower shop is open from 2 to 5 p.m. 
NEW TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAM ANNOUNCED BY N S F 
The National Science Foundation has established the Pre-Service Teacher Education 
Program (UPSTEP) to improve t:he academic · programs of undergraduates planning to 
become elementary or high schocl science teachers. It will emphasize a balance 
betweert knowledge of subject •natter and ttie·' art of teaching, greater skill and 
experience in developing and testing course materials, and early direct involvement 
in teaching. 
Pour .year colleges and universities that have, or are actively planning, elementary 
or secondary school teacher programs in the ·sciences will be eligible to submit 
proposals. A brochure containing suggestions for submission of proposals will be 
available about June 1, 1969, from the Division of Undergraduate Education in Science , 
National Science Foundation, 1800 "G" Street, Northwest, Washington, D.G. 20550. 
0 H BANQUET WILL BE MAY 19 
Outstanding students of the Ornamental Horticulture Department will be honored at 
the department's annual banquet in the San Luis Obispo Elks Club May 19. The out­
standing s e:1ior, junio·.: , sophomore and freshman will be named and recipients of 10 
schoJ.orsh ~!..>,~ des ignated for ornamental horticulture maj~rs, as well as r ecipi.ents 
of g-eneral a.~hol<.i. •: shi~3, will be recognized. Ornament a l Hl':t·ticultu:re Dep.:::::tmznt 
f aculty members end officers of the departmental club ~ill make t:&?. presentatiO!.l S. 
The Cal Poly R(:'port is produced by the Office of Inf<~nnat::!on Se;:l.ices , Admints - ( 
tration 210. Material should be submitted in writinz prio~ to noon on r riday. 
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